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The Editor acknowledges with thanks the receipt of the following:
A U ST R A L IA
M iscellanea M usicologia: University of Adelaide. Vol. 3, 1968.
C E N T R A L  A F R IC A N  R E P U B L IC  
L es P ygm ies de la H aute Sangha: by Maurice Djenda.
ENGLAND
A frican  A ffa irs : Royal African Society. Vol. 67, No. 269; Vol. 68, No. 270. 
Jou rna l: English Folk Dance and Song Society. Vol. 1, No. 4.
R ecorded Sound: British Institute of Recorded Sound. No. 33, January, 1969,
E T H IO PIA
Ethiopia O bserver: Vol. XI, No. 3.
G E R M A N Y
Paedeuma: Deutsche Gesellschaft fur Kulturmorphologia. Vol. XIV, 1968. 
A ntiquariat f u r  M usik und D eutsche L iterature by J. Voester.
D as B iologische M oment im  Kon%ept der Vergleichenden M u sih vissen scha ft: by W. Gray.
IT A L Y
N igris fa : Missionari Comboniani. Anno 86. Nos. 10 e 12.
JA M A IC A
Socia l and E conom ic Studies: University of the West Indies. Vol. 17, Nos. 3 and 4.
SO U T H  A F R IC A
Fourteenth A nnual R eport: Institute of Social and Economic Research, Rhodes University.
SW E D E N
E thnos: National Museum of Ethnography, Sweden. 1963 (1-2), 1966 (1-4), 1967 (1-4). 
A ntropolognytt: Stockholm University.
UNESCO
The W orld o f  M usic: International Music Council. Vol. XI, No. 1, 1969.
Jou rna l: International Folk Music Council. Vol. XX, 1968.
Bulletin : International Committee on Urgent Anthropological and Ethnological Research. No. 9, 1967.
U N ITE D  ST A T E S O F  A M E R IC A
Current A nthropology: Wenner Gren Foundation for Anthropological Research. Vols. 5 and 9, Parts 
1 and 2.
A rch iv ist: Indiana University. Vol. 10, No. 1, 1967.
D ialogue: United States Information Agency. Vol. 1, Nos. 1 and 2.
Z A M B IA
A  Phonetic A nalysis o f  B emha: by Mubanga E. Kashoki.
A frican S ocia l R esearch : Institute of Social Research, University of Zambia.
